The outcome of pregnancy in Crohn's disease is similar to that in the general population, with an 85% overall chance of a normal child,' but there is a significant incidence of low birth weight infants. Disease activity at conception, coexist The patient's natural fear of all drugs during pregnancy often delays the reporting of symptoms. When faced with the symptomatic and pregnant patient the physician is often unsure how active the disease is but is unable to use the usual radiological or radioisotopic means of assessment. This uncertainty of disease activity and anxiety that surgery or drug treatment can be hazardous may further delay treatment.
Elemental diet is a safe and effective treatment both in active Crohn's disease and in the short term management of complications which may eventually require surgery. Its mode of action is unknown but it is thought to reduce a variety of gut luminal aggressive factors'8 (bile acids, pancreatic juices, food antigens, and bacterial degradation products) thereby decreasing mucosal exposure to neutrophil chemoattractants, leading to reduction in inflammation and improvement in wellbeing. Although elemental diet improves nutritional status considerably, this does not seem to underlie its beneficial effect in Crohn's disease.'9 A recent comparison between corticosteroids and elemental diet and their effects on protein metabolism and immune function in Crohn's disease showed that while both improved disease activity and increased protein turnover, corticosteroids did so at the expense of body protein stores,20 which is clearly undesirable in patients who are malnourished or pregnant.
This paper describes four patients with Crohn's disease who were successfully managed with elemental diet in pregnancy. All patients had active disease and two had associated subacute small intestinal obstruction caused by stricturing ileal disease.
Elemental diet was a particularly appropriate form of treatment for these women, all of whom, despite reassurance, were concerned about the possible side effects of drug treatment on the fetus. Some 80% of our patients on elemental diet take the drink orally, but three of the four patients reported here needed fine bore nasogastric feeding which reflected our concern to optimise nutritional support during their first week of treatment. 
